Work-In-Progress / Completed Work for the week ending Friday, March 8, 2013

- Continue installation of ceiling panels at ceiling replacement
- Continue installation of lighting fixtures at ceiling replacement
- Continue installation of lighting at lobby
- Commence patching around light fixtures at lobby
- Continue construction of classrooms for chemistry classrooms
- Continue installation of gwb at framed walls
- Commence t&s of gwb walls
- Complete installation of electrical conduit in framed walls
- Complete installation of electrical roughing for ceiling lights
- Complete roughing installation of plumbing
- Complete ductwork installation at classrooms
- Continue structural framing and installation of steel for sunscreens
- Preparation of HS gym slab

Projected Work for the week ending Friday, March 15th

- Complete installation of ceiling panels at ceiling replacement
- Complete installation of lighting fixtures at ceiling replacement
- Complete installation of lighting at lobby
- Continue construction of classrooms for chemistry classrooms
- Continue t&s of gwb walls
- Commence installation of acoustical ceiling grid
- Complete installation of electrical installations, setting of equipment
- Complete roughing installation of plumbing
- Install exhaust equipment on roof
- Continue structural framing and installation of steel for sunscreens
- Commence installation of skim coating over existing slab
- Receive bleacher motors and commence installation
- Receive wood floor and place in gym for acclimation of flooring to space conditions

Projected Work for the week ending Friday, March 22nd

- Commence punchlist of ceiling replacement project
- Continue construction of classrooms for chemistry classrooms
- Continue installation of acoustical ceiling grid
- Commence painting of walls
- Wire exhaust equipment on roof
- Install ducts to exhaust equipment on roof
- Continue structural framing and installation of steel for sunscreens
- Commence 2nd phase of existing gym floor abatement under bleacher locations
Lido Complex
Work-In-Progress / Completed Work for the week ending Friday, March 8, 2013

- Continue framing walls and soffits in Area A
- Continue roughing in Area A
- Continue EIFS at Area A
- Continue work on electrical punch list items
- Continue misc. control work throughout; work on BMS system
- Complete roof abatement and re-roofing work at Area E Gym/Multi-Purpose room
- Complete roof drain piping in Area E Gym/Multi-Purpose room
- Continue HVAC piping in Area E Multi-Purpose room

Projected Work for the week ending Friday, March 15th

- Resume installation of wood wall panels at Auditorium
- Continue framing and ceilings at Area A
- Begin sheetrock at Area A
- Continue roughing in Area A
- Continue EIFS at Area A
- Continue work on electrical punch list items
- Continue misc. control work throughout, work on BMS system
- Complete HVAC piping at Area E Multi-Purpose room
- Continue metal fascia installation throughout.

Projected Work for the week ending Friday, March 22nd

- Complete installation of wood wall panels at Auditorium
- Complete framing and ceilings at Area A
- Continue sheetrock at Area A
- Continue roughing in Area A
- Continue work on electrical punch list items
- Continue metal fascia installation throughout

Area A, B = Pre-K Addition  Area G = Middle School Library
Area E = 5th Grade Classroom Addition  Area M = 200 Wing of Lido Complex/Middle School
Area F = Renovation  Area N = 300 Wing of Lido Complex/Middle School
West School

Work-In-Progress / Completed Work for the week ending Friday, March 8th, 2013
- Schedule construction kickoff meeting for elementary school gym floor replacement
- LB to Issue letter of intent to award to North Eastern Hardwood Floors Inc.

Projected Work for the week ending Friday, March 15th
- LB to Issue letter of intent to award to North Eastern Hardwood Floors Inc.
- Construction kickoff meeting for gym floor replacement March 13th
- Commence Gym floor construction process, submittals and contractor mobilization.

Projected Work for the week ending Friday, March 22nd
- Gym Floor Contractor to start submittals

Post Storm Reconstruction Projects

West School
West school is on schedule for bidding on or before March 29th. The boiler room addition is fairly complex. Based upon the location of the gas train and oil tank, we are looking at a way to overbuild a second story for the boiler room with access from the second level between the elevator and toilet room. CS Arch reviewed sketches of boiler room above existing boiler room with Michael DeVito.

Lido Complex
Lido Complex (Elementary and Middle Schools) is also set for on or before March 29th.

East School and Lindell School
East and Lindell crawl space abatement is in design by our environmental consultant. The project is currently in the bidding process.

All other work at East will be complete on or before March 29th (this includes the boiler plant replacement/relocation and the flooring replacement).

LB High School
Long Beach High School is also set for on or before March 29th. The extent of replacement window work needs to be clarified.

Lindell School
Lindell Elementary School is also set for on or before March 29th.

Nike
Nike pier restoration will require DEC involvement and this has not been confirmed from a schedule standpoint.

Buildings and Grounds
Maple Ave, CS Arch will complete work as needed and coordinate with Steve.